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Mr*. 
sa 

last

Mary Ciinimlntft of He,v-
nosa drive pulled a "lastie" on 

 Pel<, hut it wasn't her 
fault. Instead .of home with 
pontimonia. she entered Torrance 
Memorial Hospital last week 
with pneumonia,, plus pleurisy-- 
n very sick gal! .Neighbors are 

led over Mary's 
id surprised her last

ea'tiy 
nditio

week with fjol-wrll 'week with fjol-wrll Kifts for a 
speedy re'eovery. And that's just 
what wo want you to do. Mary. 

. Grt well. quick!

He heard Hint Pfc. Bill Fid-
letton 01 U. S. Air Force is 
visiting his brother, Lloyd Fill-
Irrton, of 1824 Ma 
for 10 clays. Fuller

^ 
Oakland!'

TJlc\VhereV the fi
not any fire-all those firemen 

  were headed for the big fire- 
men's hall at the Hollywood Hi- 
viera, Saturday   night. The 
rtancp was held hy Redondo file 
department, but 'Torran.ce file- 
men turned out to help support 
thpir neighbors' cause and to 
have fun. too! Kcttler firemen' 
and their wives, who enjoyed 
the gala occasion, were: flip Jer- 
ry Ix>ys. Don. Davises. Wall 
Wests and the Don Minors.

  If 'we linil n liniiiiuct of roses,
wp'.d send them over to Mrs, j 
Edna Sharon. W,|iy?i you ask. | 
dm she helped pu't' t he new | 
Ideco plant newspaper "to bed" 
last month. As associate editor! 
Yes. MPCO'S "The Fast .tine.'' 
madp Its dpbut . . . loads, of 
newsy news InMt. too), .

Mr". T.oi» Phillips was the
thrilled honoree of a lovely "nn- 
ticipation" shower Tuesday even- 

.ingr. Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Helen Percy, former KettlPr resi 
dent, at whose home the shower 
was hrld. and Mrs. .loanne Hor 
lander. It was a delightful 
evening, highlighted by many 
beautiful gifts and luscious re- 
frpshmpnts. .Present were Mes- 
dames Wilma Brown. June Mem- 
mpr, Snlly Eckerslry. Ruth Lie 
Van, Camilla Helphand, Fayp 
Curry. Ruth Perry. C.ladys Sou- 
sa. Bonnle Clark. Minnie Smith. 
Dorothy Schnorr. Gladys Wright. 
Irene Proppck. Margaret Simon- 
son, Marv Austin, and Millie 
West. Unable to attend, but 
sending gifts, were Betty ,lo 
Zappas, Zee Prinep, Ppggy White 
and Mary Lou Ow.pns.

Guests for a week at the
homo of Mrs. Jay (Carmen> 
Nielsen are Mrs. L. W. (Eloisei 
Muling and her children, Penny 
and Be* d of San Diego.

Once more we bid farewell to
neighbors who. are leaving our 
midst. The Prince family--tar 
ry, 7."<\ little Donna, and Les 
lie have moved from th"ir I'.ey- 
nosa drive home to « beautiful 
new home In Lakewod'd Plaza. 
The chance was made that Lar- 
ry might be closer ID his work. 
We hopp they will be real happy 
in their new surroundings.

Birthday wishes go to Sirs.
Dorothy Wainwright. today . . .

WE N3V£p~~"

DO CLOSE
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Terra 

for this is "her" day-and may i 
it be a happy one for you, Dor. 
othy. This is what'our birth- 
(lay book says about you: "Your 
hirth'slono is opal; your flower 
is calendula; your colors are 
white and yellow. Your mind 
is not an analytical' one. Iml 
you are seldom misled hy follow- 
ing your keen intuition. Yon 
are prudent, thorough and a,c 
curate, positive and assrrtive. 
and' like to have a prominent 
part in whatever yon do. You 
are happiest in pleasant sur 
roundings."

\\. ('.. and (tilth liutlmi spent 
the wppk-pnd In Qiinrtjfsitp. An-

Tin--Paul < rossnuii family of
Midrllebn-ol; road is hpnie again. 
This (hire to stay. Yoemeii 2-e 
Cnissman has heeli released from 
active Naval d.ity us of' Septem 
ber 2!>th. He had been (vised 
at San Diego for the .past four 
teen months, where his family 
had joined him to live. He's re 
turned to work at the post office 
and their children have entered 
TotTaneo Elementary S'c'hool. 
(The Crossmans are the ones 
who have removed the huge 
eucalyptus tree from thpir front 
yard whew what a job!)

Remember Sonny Cooper, who
had an emergency operation in 
Yreka not too long ago? He's 
home now. but still on the mend, 
and, not able to go to school at 
the present time. His parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Buck- 
ley of Reynosa drive.

McCOWN
DRUG STORES

1327 El Prado, Ton-ance

Only one refrigerator makes ico nnd cold

mopping uiul'filarling. That's the fa 
mous S.TVI-I. K.TVC! Htuyn silent, limU 
liniRi-r hoc.iuae it hn»n't n sincle moviiiR 
pan in its (ri'ezini! uyeUTu. It'u marvel- 
i.iii; u'ainolorlodB.

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL Home Appliance Co.
— HARRV M. ABRAMSON — 

I 267 Sartori Avenue — Phone Torrance 78

1327

p ^H

W1^^ ^^ r^r^/5
HEAVY PLA5TJC

ASSORTED COLORS PATTERNS

d 10-bl.dt 
. h eaiy-open. 

ing ityrene c/nt. Enjo, 
initanf blade changing 
and real shaving com 
fort, plut double.odge

M'COWN
DRUG 

STORE/Ilcnvy duty slnm'or curtains 
to HI n tell v«|ir buthrooiii 
colors. Sturdy and durable
(i-flxli-fl., in yellow, 
jiroen. rural, rose, 
vt«. Alctnl roiii- 
for«*ed hoios far 

Save 29c (his 
week-end.

WAX

PAPER
PAPER 

NAPKINS PACQUINS

Reg. I9e Old-Fash

Chocolate
DROPS

Custard 
CUPSMOP

$149
Procter & Gamble's

fabulous new

HOME 
PERMANENT

mergencies Don't Wait!
^^^P^tthTI,eile Dependable

IRST-AID NEEDS

33

not for minutes... but ALL DAY LONG I
Utt It ofli

ADHESIUE TAPE
fhat

look* - («*b - b«bo»e, 
* for mor* Bke

Hair
RifiB <OM Coopliti Gt Hr«

RED-CROSS CflUZE 33

DO YOU

QUIT 
SMOKING?

*«
W' M\ -In (°vt ! ., «*»'^' 
co"vp i tW»«

1

o IPD

Assist your U'ili-powt 
tvilb

tobacco

taboo


